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Induction Ceremonie5 Monday 

47 luo!:tld % Hono'l gocleil/ "[ast BLast" 
Durirlg'the assembly held Monday, third hour,
 

for the illorni.ng session, thirty-two Juniors and Jonite 9n ~y..11
 
fifteen Seniors were well rewarded for their . Tonight the so~h~
 
accomplishments in high school. These torty omore class is holding
 
seven students took an active part in tho an the last school dan~c
 
nual tapping cE.remony sponsored by the National of the y(ar~ Thl
 
'Hollor 80c ie t y . "Last Blast" will be
 
. The Juniors must rank in the top ten per the final time for the
 
cent of the i1' class and rna int.a in, at IGast~ ( a' whole stud(~t body to
 
3.25 8ver8ge. The Se nior s must be in th6 top get togethlr.

fiftc6n per cent of the cluss to be considered. Danny Karpcntcr


The candid8 te s we rc judge: d on the iT char8 c will be the disc jcck

ter, servico, leadership, and. scholastic abil  (y and Evan Cha se will.
 
ity. take over on Dnnny's


The newly tapped neophyt; s arc: SBNIORS; breaks. The time is
 
'Mary Andrews, Dennis Dcck(r" Druccl18 Drink from 7:30 to 11:00.
 
house:, Don Freeman, r'J~clvin Fultz, Diane Hilde, The price i q 50¢ stag

Laurel Hilde, Lynda Hise, Tamara Kanavll"Mich~ and 75¢ drag.
 
ae line Oscmlak, Linda Panco8st, Charlotte Ros Th( Sophomores arc
 
sclit, Greg Smith, Charl! s Vaughn, . and Norma sxpccting a large turn
 
Whittenburg. . out for this "Last
 

JUNIORS·: Chris Capman, Diam Chrismer, Jan Bla st. Lc t ' 3 ntt
 
ice Curtis, JOanne Dally, Ronald, Fe Itz, T~:\,\-nya disappoint them.
 
Full(r, eargcrie, Harnlck, Susan Hobbs,
 
John Kreuchauf, Gail
 
L:-'1Voy, Linda Laze·tti,
 
FTc d Lowe, G'( rtrudo S.e.nior Schedule Outlined
 

II 

Mudden, Jim McGannon, Graduation is rapidly approaching. HereNellie Mctschrr, Ja
IS tne" 'Senior Calendar.nel Miller, Kim ~ille~ 

Susan Moore, Melinda 
May 28 and 29 - Final exams for S(~iors only.Mot,s, Virginia PO\-lrrs, 
May 29 - Last regular day of school for Sen~Marilyn Schroeder, iors only.Larry Schultz, . Dondld 
May 29 - 1:00 p.m. to 2:45 p.m.- practice forSheppard, Judy Stub Baccalaureate.lcski, Bonnie -Trepp, 
May 31 - Baccalaureate S(rvicl - 8:00 p.m. toLynn Vaughn, David 9:00 p.m.VanOcycn, Sam Ward, 
Monday, June 1 - Senior outing to Cedar PointChristinL Warren, Pat 

8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.\iells, Sheryl Young, 
~cdnLsday, June 3 - Senior Breakfast - 8:30 toand Thrc a sa ZvoJi( f( 1. 

9: 30 a. m.Thr formal induc
V>1ednl.sday, JunL 3 - Graduation practice - 9:30tion of the Nccphytcs to 11,: 00 a. m• will be next Monday in Thursday, June 4 - Graduat ion - 8: 00 p ..m.a formal ceremony. 
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(7\/1 - tf S -It!' \/jeMrM Strive f0'vV(~ 

J,V~C1Y _",:S' ~ tell . Victory is; ',-.th6', Fr,uit of Lobor 
fL, "---1' -' l·,-L);;,- ;:'UL .. , "--. XJO~J~ei'e' i~.·:f}.·ere. 'fo D~ ..~~~g-,;~:fatfO~,Ni!l,P!E:;~
---..../ I (I.. 1 , ~ t\3,:~.LL~/ftL _.,. ,~;eIl. ,t·han:,.tJ:le.)'),8(~tctJr",; !~CJve.r·pt;rwerlng fr'olJ.r1:" -of'VlC

, Because this is the ,tory., Victo;ry~s"th.e fruit of..l-3.bor, the. pri-z,(O) 
last. ,,,issue of the 'of c?n(~ss.st_§~hd;..fh-e.;v,Cln~u~r~ procress>o'.T:}Ji$;-,._o~ 
Goalpost for this year, 
the editor and staff 
of the paper would 
like to take this lit
tIe space .to express a 
big "Thank you. II 

We have been endow
ed this year with a 
vast treasure chest of 
cooperation and frien
dliness, which is and 
always will be a char
acterist ic of Bedford. 

A tribute must be 
paid to the teachers 
for all they have en
dured so that the pa
per would meet its 
deadl ines. 

The administration 
deserves a huge vote 
't' gratitude for its 
help and assistance, 
not to' mention the 
vast stores of toler

fecllDS lS prOD! to ~he lnQlVidu~l th2t'he'h~s 
triumphed .J.nd won, t~1c:t he hel5 overcome: all ob
st·,· clc.. sand arri vccl at; the sm,~__ it Qnd E~i ves 
vRrity to the inctividull's faith in himsolf. 

. . ,

BYE-7 BYE 
~ 

;The "GoalDost il h,qs:
~becn a weel<ly public2-~ 
tion bf Bedford Hiu~ 
School, Arthur l'laschke; 
Principal. . 

Price 10¢ . 
Editor .•. Dave SnoUJ~fer: 
Assistant Editor ' 

Cherie Stemen 
Business Manager...... 

Patty Shea 
Sports Ldi tors. . • . • . . • 

Mike lillrris 
John Shuey 

Production danager.... 
Lynny M[son 

H9n orary Production 
Manager •••• Candy Dodds 

ance.. which were given •. Art Editor .• Diana Zink 
Without the backing 

of the student body, 
we would have been no
thing. Because of the 
endorsement and sup
port of the total en
rollment of BHS we 
were able to have the 
most successful Goal
post year. Bedford 
s~udents purchase more 
than 18,000 papers, an 
all-time record. More 
than 250,000,000 pages 
were printed. 

:Lditorial l.ditor...... 
. Laurie Hilde 
Sociel Editor......... 

Karen Schiller 
Exchan~e Editor....... 

, Juicy Timpsin 
;Jack-of-all-Trades.... 
: Shody Rosselit 
:R~porters•••Hisey-poo, 
~LlndaLew2rk, Bonnie 
:Kraft, Pam Campbell, 
iBarbara Young, Lynette 
~Davis, Carol Krasnews~ 
:ki, Teddy Reinhold, 
:Barbara Behan, Laura 

Last, but certainly )Uuton, Norma i--,Thi teen-'
not least, a deep vote 1bur~, Teri Pattison, 
of gratitude must be !and all the 4th hour 
given . to our night istudy hall boys. 
janitors', Al and Jim. jAdvisor............... 
They were so coopera- IVlr$. Lildred ,S21ter 
tive and understanding [Next year's editors of 
in helping us after :the Goalpost: Virgina 
school., THANK YOU ALL! :Powers and Ellen Geer. 

- ---~-~-

Victory ,is the' by-
product, of labor nnd 
effort. There is no 
viet,ory ,in an. cffort
l~.ss conquest. For vi~ 
tory, beins ~n indivi~ 
ual' s fe·: lL':;j :i1USt be 
felt in the heart and 
soul. There cTe' no 2rt
ifici"l personal victor
ics. 

This feoling is only 
brought about -by ihe 
desire to win, to rise 
to g rea t he ights, to be 
a conquerer. It has 
been the motivation of 
all great men through
out history. Wherever 
there has been progress 
the desire for victory 
has been deeply imbede
ed in the hearts of the 
progressives. 

Victory is necessary 
for happiness in mnst 
people, for without 
victories life would be 
barren and meaningless. 
~.fe would have no reason 
to live and there would 
be no hereafter, for 
at~aining heaven is 2 
victory and often a 
hard fought one. 

Victory is sacri
fice. To bs a victor, 
one must shed the 
shacklss of complacen
cy and satisfaction 
nmd reac4 00t into the 
uncharted land of the 
unknown. This is one 
of the greatest sacri
fices in the world. 
(S~0 Victc ry, pc..ge 3) 

http:Lditors..�.�
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dAVE WE SUS:CEEDFO? 

Ou r l=<'estat9T,Gnt ot PUrpOS8 
In the first issue of the Goalpost published 

this year, 3eptember 20, 1963~he paper print
ed what our guiding light through the rest of 
the year has been. Our ~1:,urDose was expressed 
on the front page of that first issue. Below 
is that same 11 Statemen.t of Purpose. II \·'e have 
tried to make it our handbook, and hope we ac
com~lished our goal. It is now your analysis, 
your decision which wil] prove whether we met 
our challenge and conquen)d it. 

The goal of this year's Q9alpost staff is 
you! 

You, the stud~"t of Iledford High School, are 
the destin2tion to which we will aim. 

You, the parent, we will inform. 
We intend to p~esent factual accounts of all 

school hap)eni'Jgs of imjJortance. Our reporters 
will' _ildig!' for news. 

111 student opinion 
will be voiced) so 
long as it is not of a 
degradins nature. Un
derclassmen news will 
be as important to us 
as all other school 
news. Objectivity 
will always be a must. 

The editorial de
partment will strive 
to ed~c 'te, inform, 
and entertain ~tu

dents. Editorials 
will 1:5e thOl..'.ghtful dnd 
fair. 

Promotion of.schoel 
spirit will be an ever 
present goal. 3ports 
events will be covered 
by our on-the-spot 
sport edj. tors. 

~tudent achievement 
will be ~rinted with
out hesitation. 

It is our duty to 
give of our time and 
talents so th~t Bed
ford will know a new 
strength through uni
ty. . 

Did we meet our 
challenge? 

j) :TA Carnival 

95 :Tomorrow 

The Parent rreacher 
Associ. tion of Bedford 
Public Schools will 
present tomorrow, May 
23, its fourth annual 
Carnival in Bedford 
Junior High, on Temp
erance Road. 

The yearly P.T.A. 
affair will be open 
from 11:00a.m. until 
9:00 p.m. to raise 
money for. a wortpy 
school project. 

This year's Carni
val promises to be one 
of the best ever. 
There will be fun, 
games, prizes, and 
surprises for al]_. ,\ 
talent show will be 
staged during the 
course 0f the after
noon. 

Come one, come all, 
to the fourth annual 
P.T.A. Carnival. Let 
us help make it the 
most successful one 
.yet. 

flJ. LSAC Drive
 

The ALBAC drive 
(.i'~iding Luekemia Stri 
cken American Child~ 

ren) was held Tuesaay; 
May 19th. This year, 
the campaign netted 
$734, almost ~260 more 
than last year and 
~700 more than 1962. 

Some of the II good 
money-getters ll were 
Eben Graves, laurie 
and Diane Hilde, and 
Melvin Foltz. Ten do
llars was the aV:3r,'ge 
brought in per person. 

The ~LSAC Drive was 
the special project 
for the N.H.S. neoph
ytes. 

f1elinda note'; info
rmed us that the Lam
bertville area b~ought 

in more money than any 
other section. . 

~"..nyone interested 
in being a district 
chairman next year for 
'.,LS;~C should c·mtact 
Melinda. 

VICTORY .• .. ;••. 
(Cont1d From p.2)
 
The would-be victor,
 
llil1St often sacrifice
 
all that is dear to
 
tiim,for victory·s sake.
 
But thegredter the
 
~acrifice, the.gre. t~~
 

the victory, for the
 
two are usually in pr&
 
portion.
 

Do not expect vic~ 

ory to come easily but 
never expell the hope 
of victory from your 
heart. And remember, 
anything worth haVing 
is worth working for 
----VICTORy ABOVE iLL! 



Only A Few Weeks 

The 
In,t;Wirf~L, this 
is the last w~ek this 
l1Inquirer tl will be in
terviewing fellow Bed
frodites. t'e will be 
moving along to let 
next year's staff come 
on. : ith the end of 
the year fast ap
pro;' ch"in;!, we would 
liko to see whc::t kind 
of 2 job we have done 
on plepsing our publjc. 
Our questi~n this week 
is, "On the wholp- , 
what WFS your opinion 
of the GO)LPOST this 
yeer? It ' 

Charlie Clark r Sr. 
Tilt WGS good, The ed
itorTs decisive opin~ 

ions were my fctvorite~ 

Shirley Turnbloom, 
Jr.; III think Lit IS 

good, I like to read 
it. The best part was 
Hilda. 1I 

Paul P91inski, Sr.; 
ItI think it was really 
gre at ~ ',e had a nice 
editor this year. 

S",ndy Huffma,n, Jr.; 
ITI think .. it was the 
best '. Bedford Ts eV6r 
hed. There WAS more 
information and it's 
just plain more inter

,esting. Ann the new 
articles· added were 
cute, like. Hilda, Pat
ty 8nd Linda about 
town. 11 

Kathy Vp Sf'., Jr. ; 
rTThis is my first yea r 
here at Bedford 2nd I 
think the paper is 
better than the one 
where I came from. :It 
was more the opinion 
of the students. IT 

'1he '[as t Bel is· '10 L:[ 
Time: ., i2 ~ 66 or 4: 26 P .I\~., the last day of 

school. PIece: the classrooms of Bedford High 
School~ People: you, the students. . 

In one minute the bell is about to ring. 
But what is this final bell? It is not only 
enrting your last d· y of school; but it is also 
ringing out a phase of your life. You can nev
er recapture the moments you have spFnt this 
year--good or bad though they be. You CEn only 
go, never ret urn. 

To Seniors this last bell is ringing out 
your high school days. 
Now we go out and en
ter tie world--tEke 
jobs or go on to hi~h
er education. 

To Juniors it means 
you rre now Seniors, 
the le2ders of the 
school. ~'2Y you make 
a 'much of next year 
as ",ie did l 

To Sopomores it 
me2ns yJU are now Jun~ 

iors, or upperclassmen. 
You have two more 
years ahead of you to 
achieve your high 
£:Toals. 

To Freshmen it 
me2ns you ere now 
Sophomores, still un
derclassmen, but no 
longer the babies of 
the school. You h2ve 
three more years and 
SO much ehead of you. 

This last bell 
rings in summer. It 
rings in eons full of 
memOries. ~emor.ies of 
dates, parties, c12ss
es, teachers, embarr
assing moments, talks, 
friends, or enemies. 

~ake the most out 
. of your future, but 
remember, you will 
never again be able to 
ring in the moments of 
the last bell. 
RI~GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGl 

50-Mile Hike 

Starts'fonignt 
Once again, the 

test of the fittest is 
about to begin. For 
all you flweaklingsl! 
we're speaking of the 
5,-mile jaunt to Adri
an and back tonight. 

Everyone interested 
in proving , 'hi's 
strength and endurance 
is to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
2t the corner of M-151 
and Porter in Samaria. 

The (Iwalking" will 
beg in at 5 : 30 ~ Of 
course if you want to 
RUN you're welcome tol 

If you finish ~the 

little walk you will 
probably 'make it beck 
to ~ maria b~tween 10 
'and 12 a.m. Saturday 
mornin~. If not, one 
of the following cars 
will tako you home 
sometime during the 
nif-ht, depending upon 
when you stop. 

The GOALPOST staff 
aould like to say, we 
hope there will be 
many students attempt
ing this feat and just 
as many finishing it. 
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.A;tf2./fh!;rFor Th§>'Teocher 

Final" Teact1ers tnterVle\lVed 
Mrs. Tussing is a 

ru gradu2te that~te~, 

aches Engiish 10 and 
world history at Bed
ford. As a student at 
Scott High, she took 
Dart in art club and 
plays. In college she 
was a member of Alpha 
Delta Kappa (inter
national honorary te
achers sorority). She 
was the s~onsor of art 
club and the class of 
'58. She has traveled 
throughout the ·U.S., 
Canada, and Mexico. 
Last summer she visit
ed twelve countries in 
Europe. She plans on 
visiting Egypt, the 
Holy Lands, andGreece .. 
Her other interests 
are art an' music. 

She m2rks a stuoent 
!lgoodl! if he ha£ an 
intellectual curiosity 
and-the de5ire to~im~ 

prove himself and his 
surroundings. 

Mr. Hale, a teacher 
of US history, worl~ 
history, and dtiver 
training, .is a gradu-" 
ate. o:f 1 'estern r·~ic.h i- . 
gan Un i ve.rs it y' (Wi'.;U). 
As a high school stu
. ent, he attended 
Richl~nrt High S~hbo~ 
(a trainin~' school of 
:,!fj!U) . He player: "most 
s -orts". 

,Nr. Hale sDonsored 
the cla~s of T56 and 
also has s~onsored the 
Bedford Student Coun
cil for the last ten 
years. A teacher.of 
17 years, he feels 
that teachers must 
have Datienc9. He 
think~ it is a g06d 
life but that it cen 
be trying. His inter

ests are most sports 
aD" his f'=Jmily. 

~r. Hole states 
that if all students 
in eEch class that 
w~nt a good class 
would use their influ
ence on thbi~; cl~ss

maL,s, they 'V-Joul(i find 
the ir rJ e s ire fulfilled. 

"Bedford students 
are good kids only,t6o 
many are lazy when it 
comes to theiL . school 
,.,ro""k·;·i!' .,'" " .:" ..; '; 
'IV J ...~ .'. 

O\l.r 'c'hemistry 
te2 cher, Mr. PeClrce ,. 
received h.is B.S. C:e
gree from the Univer
sity of New M.xico and 
his l\~.A •.,-dcJ!ree in f:rl
uC8ti6n from the Uni~ 

versity of Toledo~ ~.~ 
He has been teach

irtg school 14 years. 
This include~ te[ching 
in an Indian school in 
Nev-J Me~:ico, 4 years at 
Air~ort, anrl 4 y~ars 

here. 
f'r. Pearce pl. yed 

basketball 3nd tennis 
in college. He played 
football in both high 
school and college but 
a broken ankle brought 
his footbcll ~areer to 
a halt . 

Presently he' is 
chairm2n of the 5ci
ince depertment. "He 
~rganized and headed 
the sc.ience. f2ir .at 
Bedf.ord. ,He en.j oys 
raising rosed and has 
over 100 different 
varieties of various 

T 

roses. 
!II enjoy teaching 

at Bedford and feel 
that the students here 
are without a doubt 
number one," states 
~r. Pecrce. (See p. 10) 

G,l\ A Sponso'I~S
 

Anr~)ua I Sa nquet 
. The pnnu~l G.A.A. 
Bancuc":: . l--l8.S" "held 
Tuesday, ~ay 19th, at 
Netterf~eldTs on Upton 
Avenue in' Toledo. 

The members going 
to the b::\.TI(l'u.et W8ro t,o 
have pcid Mrs~ ~r~i

heit 50¢ by lest Tues
day. The banouet h~d 
b~en 'paid for by the 
proceeds £rom the 
G.A.A. c2rwash~ 

All ttc girls. m~~ 

at the school et 6:40 
p.m. to go to Netter
fieldTs for the ban
Guet whi.ch :r ..... s·;>-t 7:00. 
All m~~bers wero-tore
member to sign their 
names on the list on 
the G.A.A. bulletin 
board for 8 ride to 
the restaurant. 

Awards for th~s 

ye2r Ts activities were 
given ~t this time. 

[. XQrnScedule 

95 C)utlined 
It has ag~ in ccme 

ti~e for thosBdreaded 
f~n21 ex;ms. The Sen
iors will be t2ki~g 

tfieir exams Thui~aay 
May 28th end Friday 
I':ey 29th. Those SEn-. 
iors V'Jho took a rrSkip
D2y rT will Le t:.king a.n 
essay.ty?e exam Monda~ 

June 1st, in the study 
hall. 

The Freshman, Soph
omore and Junior class 
teachers are required 
to give an exam on 
:ednesday, June 3rd. 
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MULE', TRP~C:K
 

SUGG) REL1\Y,
 
The Be'1 r:'orc: Mule 

,2'Clrry :ubit~", Jim SUf;c, VialJy 
Graves. 

The mile relc:;y team ~,;12ceri 

apoin broke their own school 
time their time was 3:30.8. 
their ,times were: Dave Housel, 53 .0; ~t::ally 

Chal1o/, 53.5; Barry Kubitz, .2; and Jim Sugg, 
52.1. 

Dave Ware ent~red 
in the high jump, pole 
vault, and the low hur
dles. He finished in PO TS5th place in the pole 
vault. Dave reached 

BY JOHN & MIKEthe height that took 
third p~acee but had 
one more miss in get
ting there than the 
others. In the other 
two events Dave didnYt 
do so 1rt211 •. 

".,rally Chany was cut 
off twice in his at
tempt to win. the 440 •. 
The ,boy cutt ing T'~allJ 

off was disqualified, 

Say 

"Jhank you J' 

but Wally's time was 
still too slow/53.5. 

Eben Graves compet~ 
ed in the mile run 
and finished 9th, out 
of a field of 37. 
Eben'S time was 4~52. 

Jim Sugg was the 
highlight 9f the Bed
ford single runners. 
Jim ran the 880 in 1: 
59.8, and finished se
cond in the region. 
Jim is Icapable of run
aing m~ch better and 
we are expect~ng a lot 
out of him n~xt week 
at the state meet. 

The ~ules had 7.5 
points aud finished 
10th. ¥onroe Public 
finished fifth as Yp
silanti won the Region
Al'meet. 
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PLACES 10TH.; A/A les hOI-<r2ce 

GO TO 
track te2ffi ,")L.::"CCl.! 10th in 

To all the people 
_in the school who have 
helped us in producing 
the best Sports Sec
tion that the GOALPOST 
has ever seen, we say 
Thank You. 

Through the works 
of Mr. 1;'agner , ~;:r. 

Kelley, Mr. GasiorQw
Ski, Mr. Bergman, and 
Mr. Boehme , Hr. Tho: '6, 
l,-r. i\._cHu' h, ~,jr. -~taf

ford, ,3,nd Iv}r. Hale, we 
tried to give you ev
ery detail of every 
sporting evpnt this 
year. 

If thore hav~ been 
,any sports h30penings 
that we', v rnisseq, 
we apologiz(~. 

Thank ,you 

C~cmy, Clnd ~~bpn 

3rd as the boys 
r cord. This 

The runners and 

The Bedford Mules' 
baseball tBam trounced 
the SylvaniB Wildcat~ 

14-4, on Friday, ~ay l~ 
on the Sylvania dia
mond. The l(ules had 
beaten them earlier in 
the season 3-1, at 
Bedfoid~ This left 
the ~ule record at 7-5 
for the year and 3-4 
in the GLL. 

In the first inning 
the Yules scored eight 
runs putting the game 
on ice. Twelve men 
came to bat with John 
Shuey getting two hits. 
They added to the to
tal in the second and 

, third. The seventh 
inning brought about 
another tally. 

Nick Snyder got on
ly one hit for the 
day, but it was a big 
one as he h it a grand 
slam home-run over the 
left fielder's head. 

Bob Long pitched 
for the rt'ules, getting 
his second win against 
a single loss. He w~s 
effective in that he 
allowed only four runs 
in the seven innings. 
Bob's control was bad 
at times as he gave up 
six walks. But his 
brilliance shined at 
the end of the day 
with only five hits 
and six strike outs. 

Shuey had three for 
five, Tom ~einhart, 

three for four, and 
Gene Stock had t~~ for 
five, along with Sny
der's grand slamer, 
lead the Eule attack. 

the region01s, lc,st ~)aturday) ·j-'cy 16. T~le 
boys part ic ipat4.rif, "'ere !)ave hC:lre, ,)a ve HoU.sel 
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....Macrnen Beat 
Bedford 4-1
 

. O~ Vonday, May 18th,
the ~ules' took on the 
racomber ~acmen at Pa~ 
malee Field. The Mac-
men won the game, 4-1, 
as the ~ules couldn't 
get hits at crucial 
times. 

Fred Lowe pitcherl 
for the Mules and gave 
up" the 'four runs on 
just foui hits. He 
walked three and' 
struck out nine in Be.... 
ven innings. This 
perform8nce should 
have been good enough 
to win, but the ~ules 

couldn't get runs. 
The Macmen used 

three pitchers in the 
grme. All of them 
were effe ct i ve. 

Macomber plays in 
the Gity League and 

.holds a 3-2 record 
there. They lost a 
game earlier in the 
ypar with ~fuitmer, the 
eLL ~hamps. 

Varsity Loses 
By 3-1 Count 
To MO,n roe C.C. 
.~ On Saturday, May 16 

the ~ules' baseball 
team tr2veled to ~on
roe's Cairns Field to 
tangle with the Monroe 
C2tholic Central Fal
cons. The final score 
1,\'("S MCC-3, Bedford- 1. 

Greg Smith pitched 
for th~ Mules, ~iving 
UD the three runs and 
four hits. He lost.. 
his third game of the 
season cg8inst 'two 
victories. 
. Ralph l.ipford pitch

ed for the Falcons 2nd 
he g2ve up only six 
hits. ThE Mules hit 
the ball well, but at 
someone. 

In their first ball 
~~me. the Falcons also 
be9t' the Mules J that 
time, by a 1-0 score. 
It ~~s much the s~me 
story in the second 
game. 

~Ml CHIGAN WEEK, MAY 77- 23 

M IC~II GAI\~ . ,.... Great l'n 
Reasoul-ses And .Opportunities

We are indeed f1the lucky 
say 111' m from rJ~ichigan", 

has more to offer? If you 
you have ~ll the advantafes 
~go in our own metroPolis 

ones if to be able to 
for what other state 

are the urbctn type, 
of New Yonk or Chic

of DetrOit, the Futo
mbtive capital of the net ion. On tbe other han~ 

if you seek the ~ui~t be2uties of nature, these 
2re to be found -.'')0, 811 ;, cross T'~ichig2n, in her 
great system of state p2rks" ~specially in the 
b~autiful UUDer Peni~su~a. Th2nks to ~ichigan's 

fabulous sy~tem of Inierstate Highw2Ys, they ~r~ 
~C'sily accessible from 2ny locC'le .r,~ichtgan . has 
recre('tion areas, fabulous hunting, tremendous 
beaches----in fact, Vichigan ha9 eyerything. So 
let's get out this rOchigan li,reek and boost our 
great state- ---the WATER. 1-'OND .,HLAND. 

/l(z5~'lVe5 1;;k~ 

ifL£ ( if Ie 
The Bedford Reserve 

baseball team c cap
tured the league'tham
pionship behind the 
strong 'pitching arc of 
John Sattler lest Sat
urday. John finished 
with a 5-0 record, 
Gary Liber, the other 
hurler, finished with 
a 1-1 count. Nike F~~ 
guson pitched inrelief 
in two g2mes. 

The fine 1 recol1d oL' 
the team was 6-1,'the 
only teem beating the 
young JI!:ule s w s Wh i t"er 
by a score of 5-0. The 
other ~~itmer game 
found the ~ules atop 
of 5 5-3 score. The 
Nules be:t Clay twice 
2-0 and 3-2. Sylvania 
fell the same w2ytwice 
9-1 and 8-2.~These 
~a~t- two games·.decided 
who would tbke the 
crown. Rogers also 
fell to the ~ules, 4-0. 

In the next to last 
game, Settler 'p~tched 
four innings and .built 
up a 6-0 lead. Fergu
son then took over 'and 
gave up one run. Sat~
tler then came back and 
pitched the ~ulesto a 
final 8-1 victory'~in 

the final game. . 
:rv~r. Hale said he us

ually played two team~ 
a freshman and reser ve, 
as all the games were 
double headers. The 
whole team- consisted 
of ten freshmen and ten 
sophomores • ~'lith the 
young Mules winning 
this championship, we 
can look forward to 
strong baseball for 
the next few years to 
come. 
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More' Than Ever Be/ore 

8(; S'enL'orsJ4cte~)tecltoC?oLLeges
 
More than, 80 Bedford seniors have been ae

cepted to colleges and universities for the 
f211 term, next September, re ports r~rs. Gordon 
high school counselor. ' 

Le~ding Ell other colleges and universities 
is Eastern MicJ3.igan, where" some 18 Bedfordites 
have been accepted. Other colleges fre: Adri
an, 11; l·'ichip.:pn, 9; TI1iohig2TI St<te~ 9; Ferris , 
8; Uestern richifan, 7; Connecticut, 1; ';vlichi
g::n Tect:., 1; ~~_ol1tan2., 1; and 1'~ittenburg 1. 

r,'rs. GornoR 82id' , 
th2t many colleges do 
not renort ~cceptances 7ttench (!!uU
to the hifh schools; 
Toledo University is IIC)5 t5 j]6./1Ci-U IZt one of them. ~he sta
ted th2t there would {It f!L/n!1 ~Ibe approximetely 10 

~ednes6ay, May 20,from Bedford who will 
the French Club heldbe attendinv TU next 
its annual ban~uet.fell. 
The evening was highThe counselors' 
lighted by two guestlist did not include, 
speakers, Mme. Poon ofalso, ,those who have 
Adrian College~ andenrclled in nurse's 

trainin,p:, . business Monsieur Joyeux of the 
University of [,fichigan.colleges, 2nd small 

,Surrounded by thepE'r9chial schools, 
delightful French' at ~hat do not send a~
mosphere, the Frenchceptance notices to 
menbers sang the' drBed Cord. 
inking song, which'This is, by far, 
added to the enjoymentthe largest number of 
of t~'e French.meal.senior gr~duates who 

The festive dinner.have gotie onto.hifher 
was served at Lynn'seducation from Bed~ 
Restaurant in T~ledo~ford) if sa id f"rs. Gor
Busses furnished thedon. 
transportat io·n. 

. This year, as you probably know, our seniors 
will once again venture to Cedar Point to spend 
the day.. The date is set for Monday, June 1st. 
Busses will leave. the sehool at 8:30 a.m. and 
will return about 6:30 p.m. 

Last week. a letter was sent to all senior 
parents concerning the excursion. The included 
slip must be returned with a parents signature. 

The cost for the day will be $3.00. This 
~all .allow a person to ride any ride at Cedar 
Point. Everyone will be reQuired to ride a bus. 

Teen-l~g'9 G.OPs
 
To Hold MeE,\dnQ
 

~f-Tednesday, May 27 ~ 
at 8:00 p·.m., th~ 
home - of FV:argie Coss 
will be t~e site of 
the meeting' for the 
Teenage Republican 
Glub. 

A filmstrip enti 
tles ',Citizens' Poli 
tical ResDonsibilitylt 
will' be shown. E
lection of offic~rs 

will follow.' ~iscus

sion will include 
summer plans. 

!Pror/1 .Party 
After 36n71Ql 

Last Saturday after 
the Prom, Janis Shan
teau held an impromt~r 

all-night party for a 
few of her puffy-eyed 
friends, W1 0 were in 
dire need of sleep. 

Because the girls'
 
dresses were a btt un

comfortable, J~n very'
 
kindly offered to lend
 
them, each 'a pair of
 
her bermudas and a bl~
 

ouse wh ich t urnerl out
 
to ' be ~uite'hiiari6us
 
because 'of the various
 
'sizes 6f the girls.' 

Terri Tulchowski 
had George's combat 
boots on arid was danc
ing for her audience 
consisting of Carol 
Rosencrantz and.S~ott 

Moore, thuck Smith, 
George Sailer, Pam 
Campbell and Harley 
LeVins, Doris Green-

burg and Dave Harvey, 
Ronnie Sailer, and of 
course, Janis. 

The girls ~njoyed a 
glorious evening and 
were found safely at 
home by 5:00 A.M. 
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(TEACf-IERS, Continued 

A graduate of waite 
High School and the 
University of Toledo, 
Mrs. Freiheit teaches 
senior government and 
American history. 

Her activities at 
~aite included student 
council, GAA, the sen
ior play, French Club, 
science club, and de
bate society. In col
lege she was in French 
Club and pcppers. 

She was sponsor of 
the class of '60 and 
presently sponsors GAA. 
She is interested in 
traveling and has been 
to every state except 
~ashington and Oregon. 
Going to Bermuda this 
summer is one of her 
high hopes. She loves 
fi shing, also.' 

She comments, liThe 
prime . r~~tors for 
teachIng is interest 
in young people, the 
association with them 
and finqlly the su
preme delight one has 
in knowing of your 
contribution to the 
mental development of 
these fine people. ll 

A ~raduate of Cent
ral Catholic High and 
the University 'of To
ledo; T-'Ir. ' Pohla nd 
teaches bookkeeping 
and general business. 

In high school, he 
played foot tall and 
was an all city tackla 
He attended T0 on a 
football grant-in-aid 
and received his B.E. 
and M.E. degrees. 
Pr~sently he sponsors 
the class of '64 and 
the coin club. Be
sides this he finds 
time for coin collect
ing and golf. 
( Contrd Next Col.) 

1-

From Poo", 5) 

"1\ good student is 
one who has a purpose 
in life and nursues 
that goal to the best 
of his ability, Ii says 
Mr. Bohland. He also 
believes that a teach
er will be better if 
he chooses his area of 
teaching wisely. 

Mr. Byrd is the 
teacher of special ed
ucation at . Bedford. 
He received his B.A. 
at Michi~an State, his 
M.A. at the U of M, 
and Special" Sdvcatibn 
degree at ~astern 

Michigan University. 
As a student at Peter
sburg High, he parti
cipated in the junior 
and senior plays and 
studsnt council. 

He enjoys hunting, 
fishinf, woodcarving, 

, and r,-ading. 
Ill{ person who i.5 

willing to be. taught 
and has a sincere de
sire to learn fr is Jl1r. 
Byrd's description of 
a' good student. 

His advice to those 
interested in teaching 
is to find out where 
the best.oPP9rtunities 
are going td lie in 
the future and then 
prepare to work in 
that field. 

A final comment of 
Mr. Byrd r S W.:' S liI 

think Bedford is truly 
the greatest. Donlt 
ever forget that you 
really are number one~ 

Mrs. J'"cClelland, a 
Scott Hi~h graduate, 
teaches sophomore Eng
lish, Spanish I, and 
Spanish II. She at
tended Ohio State Uni
(See T~ACHERS p.10) 

Class Sernlon 

At Special Service
On Sund~y, May - 31, 

at 8 p.m., " the'-rhigh 
school gymnasium will 
be the setting for the 
Baccalaureate service 
for the seniors. The 
Rev. rtaymond Cox, pas
tor of Temperance Free 
Methodist Church, will 
deliver the class ser~ 

'llon. 
Attendance at Bac

calaureate is not man
datory; however, sen
iors who want to at
tend must be present 
at the practice Which 
will be from 1:00 to 
2:45 p.m. on Friday, 
Hay 29. 

Announcements 
AccOmpany_))ics 

The long expected 
senior announcements 
have arrived. I'll th 
them are the condensed 
se~ior class pictures 
given free by Powell 
Studios to all Bedford 
seniors who had their 
pictures taken at Pow
ellIs. 

TuesdaYJ May 12, 
Mr. Bohland's 'book
keeping class was fil
led with anxious and 
excited seniors run
Ding in ffi1d out, 
searching for their 
receipts. 

Mffi1Y of the announ
cements were given out 
in Mr. Bohland's room. 
HOI.Jever, for those 
who didn't receive 
their announcements 
and class picture yet, 
may pick them up in 
the office. 
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(TEACHERS" From p'o' 9) 
versity,the University 
of Toledo, and :West, 
Virginia University~ 

She has taken part in 
Spanish Clubs ,. French 
Clubs, and the Ellen 
Richards Club. In
terested in music and 
"watching" almost all 
sports, she finds time 
to be Spanish Club ad
visor. 

She believes a good 
student is one respec
tive to learning,makes 
an effort to learn the 
material presented, 
and is cooperative. 

Mrs. McClelland ex
plained that although 
a teacher would never 
be wealthy financially~ 

'his wealth is' more. 
This wealth is the sa
ti.sfaction" ,<?f, 'helptng 
many lives. 

gof~ Om.O tz {l {?/c; S5 {?h 0- 0 5~.5 

e6n dlodCt. t~.5 701( 0/11;C(5 . 
, The following soph

omore students have 
successfully' petition
ed for the following 
offices for the ~,964-

65 school year: pres
ident, Kendall Clark~ 
Jon Frye; vice-presi
dent, Barbara Horton; 
Ali'ce Krau11; secre":' 
tary, Pat Pompili, 
Debbie Schalftz; 
treasurer, Evelyn 
Powers, Regina Sieler; 
Student Council, (two 
elected) Mary Kay So~a, 
Lynn Willis, , Rick 
Kessler, Leslie De-
Shetler, Denley Bar
nette. 
(Cont'd Next Col.) 

Each candidate is 
permitted to display 
two posters. 'These 
posters must be ap
proved' by the princi
pal's office before 
they are displayed. 
Each candidate EuSt 
~elect a campaign man
ager, 'who is to give a 
speech limited to 
three minutes when the 
Sophomore Class has 
~ts assembly. 

Candidates are to 
have an acceptance 
speech (limite~ to one 
minute) prepared for 
the assembly. The as
sembly will be held 
sometime this week. 

'.;;t t ({ 'l the t tJ. i ent 5h 0 (AJ' t ,'II // :0'0
 

;ounio'z '12 iJll
 

C ¢
2 ~. 
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'J-{a Lf -C1)ay ']0
 
heaven

l ]-{eld
' 

The many students 
at Bedford's Prom Sat
urday night, found 
themselves "Half-Way 
to-vHeaven,i? at tp ... Se
cor Hotel, Angel 
dolls, blue celloDhafi@ 
and angel hair er~~t@ti 
the rapturous mood. 

Punch and cookies 
were served. Pictures 
were taken by Powell 
Studio for the ;lproqlS
ters.;7 Couples danced 
to the music of Jack 
Runyon's Orchestra. 

SOllie of the teach
ers enjoying this 
year's prom were: i,irs. 
Freiheit, i'fir. and I'irs. 
Pinkerman, hr .and I'vlrs. 
\iagner, hrs. hc Macken 
Mr. Thomas, Miss 
Dz.ingieski, j,ir. hcHugh 
I,irs,., " Kr.auss,. lvlrs.· 
Chapman, and 1ir. 
Haschke. 

The juniors did a 
real good job of mak
ing this yeer's Prom 
very successful. 

Dance programs at 
the tables and napkins 
with the refreshments 
had the theme of the 
dance printed on them. 

After the dance, 
many of the couples 
went to dinner or par
ties to conclude their 
memorable evening. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 

: .t,oncL:.1' of .this week
i two Seniors, Sandra 
: Baker and Bill Bleas
~ ing, were chosen by 
~ their government tea
1 chers to represent 
!Bedford at Monreo~s 
1 Government Day, of 
: l·~ichigan. 
~ 'l'heir free week clay 

(cont'd Next Col~) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .o •• .o •••••••• _ 

Whet 

(III the;: t !Js 

IJ/o~ztin hood 
DES CHIP;.. 

• ;r', ,.- "''\ 

~)~ 1_,1\~ 

SYLBOL: .Average .. :L20; 
Isotypes known from 
90 to 190. 
OCf~U.l~-I~C} : Found. in 
both free and c0illbined 
states. 
PI'Y ') I C.:.L PROP::.,:~TI';: S : 
Boils at nothlng and 
freezes without appar
ent reason. 1'1elts 
when properly treated; 
very bitter if used 
incorrectly~ Density 
may be very great. 
C~':E/V:ICAL . P.'l',;P:-i~Tr S: 
Possess great affinity 
for gold, silver, 
platinum, and precious 
stones. Violent reAC
tion if left alone. 
Turns green when 
placed beside'~ better 
looking specimen. 
DC, f:'(' . C' . fl .,:L.J, rne y orna
mentCll~ alt'hough"a 
very effective clean
sirig agent. Useful ~s 
a tonic for the accel
eration of low spirits. 
Probably the most ef
fective income reduc~ 

:kn£ agent to man. 
, ,. "~"""""""""" •••••••••••••••• .o •••••• 

took them to the "onl 

roe .Court House where 
they watched court in 
action, and visited 
the city and county 
clerk's offices. 

Sandra and Bill 
were only two of illany 
students from schools 
allover the Lonroe 
County. 

••••••• .o •••••••••• .o ••••••••••• .o ••••••• ~.o •• .o ••••••• .o ,.o . 

Freshmen Hold 

Elections For
 
New Y-ear ..
 
- Els~t1on time i$ 

herPr again. The 'fo~~ 

lowi~~ frestmerr stu
dents~-have petitioned 
for the following of
fices: President 
Cindy Rupli, ':Jayne 
Rumple. Vice~Presid

ent: Douglas ®old, 
Kevin Sugg •.Secretary: 
Kathy 'Moore, Joyce 
Mantel, Marie Crawfor~ 

,Treasurer: J0r~~if0r 
Davis, Dennis ~bbard 
Uhonda RolLaan. Stu
dent Council: (two to 

·be elected) Debby 
Lilly, Chric .llcl'~acken, 
Barbara Nichuis, Beth 
',alters .. 

An ·asseJ.llbl'T "'Jill be 
held Londay, J..lay 25, 
for the election. 
T~ach cani_~iclate is per
mitted to disn18" two 
posters. th0~e post
e.ts must be approved 
by the principal's 
office before they are 
displaye6. . 

Each candidate must 
select a campaign man
ager, who is to give a 
speech liiJ1ited to 
three minutes at the 
assE,Jbly. Also can
didates a.re t 0 h2ve an 
acceptance speech 
( 11JJil ted to' one min
ute) preparec for the 
assembly. 
......................................................................
 

Any members of the 
Teen-Age Republican 
Club wishing to attend 
the Bedford Twp. Repu
blican Club meeting 
should contact Jon 
Frye at 856-1763. 

. . 
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. HELPFUL HILDA 

C-orn n-lencernent n II - N;' ·.d964 ~\.ea . y.J cIne.
June 4. 1 - We are at last able 

Thursday, June 4, to reveal the true i 
at 8:30 p.m., our dentity of our beloved 
football stadium will "Helpful Hilda. 11 Just 
be transformed by as Hilda was so dearly 
shubbery, a speaker's admired by her many 
platform, and volumes .fans, so is Lynny Ma
of folding chairs. son by all who know 

The proud occasion and love her. 
will be the graduati'on Lynr..y made this 

.".'-'.ceremonies for 206 comment. '!For the 
Bedford High School past eight months I've 
seniors. held a grudge against 

In addition to the Dave Snouffer, my edi
,speeches by our vale- tor, for appointing me 
dictorian, Nancy Kahn, to this position. LYNNY r-"tASONand our salutatorian, Can't you see, I have "Helpful Hilda l1 

Dora Cressy, will be problems of my own.
 
address8s -by our su- All I ask is, IlWhy me?
 
perintendent, Mr. Why me?11 Ly~y Mason has been
 
Charles Sheltema, and If you ever need the -' beloved lTHelpful
 
our principal, Mr. Ar- personal counseling, Hilda '! in the -Goalpost
 
thur Maschke. just contact Lynny. this past year.
 

(?clrnivaL 
SATU:RDAY, MAY 23 

11 A.M. - 9P. M. 

JR. HIGH 

FQOD, F(JN, GAMES, AND 
TALENT SHOW 
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~lA.l1.ish C?lu& 73Annual CJhioMusic 
plCinS rZ:t ~5h Jes tLval At Sport s,A,renCL 

Feet, hands, and The 13th annual Oh Admission is .free 
clothing will be dren
ched tomorrow from 
10:30' a.m. until 4=30 
p.m. at the Shell 
filling station on the 
corner- of Secor' and 
Alexis Roads. The 
Spanish Club under the 
leadership of Mrs. Mc~ 
Clelland, advisor, 
will sponsor a car 
wash at this time and 
place. The cost will 
be ~1.00 for Bl~ck 
walls and ~~l. 25 for 
cars with white walls. 

Cheryl Young, pres
ident, reports that 
the profits will be 
used to sponsor a 
Spanish Club splash 
party. 

Last Tuesday the 
organization partici 
pated in the ALSAC 
Drive. 

·There will be a 
special Spanish Club 
meeting next Wednesday, 
May 28, at 7:00 p.m. 

io Music Festival will 
be held Sunday, May 24 
at 2:30 p.m. in the 
~ports Arena. Approx
imately 800 piano and 
organ students wi 11 
participate while 
10,000 onlookers list 
en. 

Evelyn Powers,a 
Bedford sophomore, 
will play the lead or
gan while 32 other sc
hools accompany her. 
The group will play 
IIDays of 1; ine and Ros
es, IT liThe Sound of 
Music,!! tfUo-Re-Mi," 
and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever. II 

Another Bedford 
student, Mary Jones, 
will be one of a hun~ 

dred pianists who will 
play together in a 
plano trio. 

Thi s festival is 
sponsored annually by 
Grinnel Brothers In
corpora ted. 
(Cont1d Next Col.) 

C?AR VI/ASH
 
10:30 

SH.e;LL STATION 
CORNER S~COR AND ALnXIS 

$1.00 for black walls
 

$1.25 for white walls
 

'SP01l80RED ,BY THE SFWISh CLUB 

of charge but a ticket 
must be presented at 
the door. 

Con~act Evelyn Pow
ers for tickets. 

DromoClub
 
Inducts ,New
 
TQ~~TR!2[f Thcsp

ial.l 30ci':tv at Bec1fo'~d 

beca"e' ac~ive aeain 
Jednesd~~ night as ~2 
nev.T thespians ",JeJ:e :;.n
itiated. 

Mrs. ~altc", founQ
ing s")Qnsor of Thes
pians, and Cheri ,~te

men, president of 
Drama Club )~~_'~ormed 

"the informal ce~0mony. 

Aft_r the ~nitiates 

took the ODt.,' cmd. re· 
c8ived ~heir certi~i

cates ano membership 
ca~ds, Mrs. Salter 
gave out . special 
a,;..y2T(,S. John Frye and 
'Denley Barnette each 
~ccG~ve~ a thes~ian 

.'one stc~ ratin Che• 
J 

rie Stemen rcccivec~ a 
thes),':',~m tV!C S-l,c:,:''- rut- 
in:-. One - S~'>:l.T cguals 
10~~oints or 100 hours 
(Ii~I -o:r 1< • 

The Society h~d b0
. come ~nactive at Bed

forQ with split se~

,sions' in 1962. The 
':organization W[.s in 
~anger of losing its 
.charter -vntil the new 
~aIDbGlS wer2 ,added 
/ec'_nusday night. 
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School Hears S.C~Candidates 
Thursday, Il!1ay 21~ in the high school gym, 

there was an assembly to present to 'the student 
body the candidates for-the office of Student 
Council President 

Drucilla Drinkhouse, ,Commissioner of Assem
blies, gave a~ opening statement 0n4 presented 
Sharon Stubleski, this year!s Student Council 
President. Sharon explained exactly what the 
Student Council is and it's purposes. 

,Judi Nyitray) manager for Bob Lee Naster's 
campaign) presented her opening arguments. 
She explained that Bob was a representative to 
the Student Council for three years, elected in 
Freshman and Sophomore years. He was also a 
representative to the Toledo Area Student Coun
cil. Her theme seem- l' ,d t '" e 't . - d c ear-, He feels, llke 
~Let'~ CM~~~r, A~~~~?" 'Bob, that there should 

" If ' °d be more student part-B b , h sa 1 ". t ' do ,lms e
that the school had lClpa :on an repre

o . sentatlon. The gener
two declSlons to make: al a~sembl s~ ~ld b
(1) next year's Stu- y 0 e0

'1 P °d t revlved and represent-d ent CounCl reSl en 0 0 

and, (2) the Student atlves from each flrst 
Council's future. hour class chosen. 

'He thinks that re_.T~ere .w?uld be more 
spect should be shown supervlslon ?f ,the 

0 't' a school organlzatlonst o th e mlnorl y s d t' t ' 1'" th a' °t an ac lVl les, a so.we 11 as e m Jorl y, Tho. 
0 

f - t lS lS a summary 0 
of Bedford stu d en s. h 'd h
He also feels that the t e ~anager s an t e 
Council should be made ,candldate~s speeches. 
strong before the move The rest lS up to you. 
to the new school is 
made. J he sp/~'Qn s

He stated thRt there 
should be lirger re
presentation because Yick CJffLcer5 
of school growth. 

Susie Moore, manager Following the'ini
for Larry Schultz, ex ation of the National 
plained that she feels Thesbian mambers Wed
the Student Council ,nesday night, the Bed
President should have , ford High Drama Club 
high sch~lastic a held an election of 
chievements and lead officers. 
ership qualities. The officers and 
Larry has both, since offices for the school 
he had just been tap year 1964-65 are: Jon 
~ed for the N~tional Frye, president; Joe 
Honor Society. Grifka, veep; Denly 

Introductions made, Barnette, secretary; 
La~ry had many points Jean t1hite, treasurer; 
WhlCh he made veYy and Tom Pankop, clerk. 
(Cont'd Next Col.) 

May,22, 19b4 . ' 

/If.iss (?U III0 5 ( t'f 
Linda Flick, Jr.; "I
 
am eating nuts an~
 
dr~nking African v'io

~et juice."
 

Paul Falinski, Sr~; "I
 
am in the basement
 
working' on my dream
 
house. ,t
 

Freda Ray', Sr.; TIl was
 
trying to catch up on
 
my sleep.rT
 

Diane Vogeli, Sr.; !II
 
was trying' to brush
 
the rats out Df my
 
hair. rT
 

"Judy Thornton, Jr.; rTI 
am dding my History 
homework.!! 

Bonnie Kraft, Sr.; 111 

was listening to the, 
radio.!! 

Betty Cotterman, Jr.;
 
"I am getting ready to
 
wash my mothers car.l!
 

Margaret Wagoner, Jr.; 
\11 slipped on a puddle 

, in the kitchen. 11 

Terry Tucholski, Jr.;
 
"I" ~as resting) hoping
 
it will help get rid
 
of my cold. n
 

Nancy Turnbull, Sr.; 
!II am eating a piece 
of ham. 11 

Ron Oberheu, Jr.; "I 
aID listening to my 
stereo. lI 

Mike Pinniger, Jr.; 1I1
 
am playing a gam.'. Tl
 

Donna Swisher, Sr.; tIl
 

was taking a sunbctth."
 


